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a kitten caused last night the death of i

STOP FUEL FAMINE

Where the
i

recall
four years old Froneioo Clicssa, The
child waa left alone with the kitten in
the bouse and when her pot escaped
from her arms, the little girl chased It
bout the kitchen utove.
Little Francesco followed It as far as

she could and in doing so jarred the
stove in such a way that coala were
shaken ont ai.d set fire to her dresa.
Tim idiibl'a screams amused the neigh-
bors who broke open the door of the
flat and extinguished the iflamcs, but

Door OpensNorthwestern Railroads to Make

Preparations.

onstantly
OPENING COAL BEPOSITS

COLD

WEATHER

, is

COMING'

See the bargains In
our jbig

stove department
upstairs.

Iftyour money is in
the lank

fgive us your'chcck.

not until the little o"e had becir so

badly .burned that she died a few hours NQlliiLUtter.

Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup, the new
Laxative stimulates, but does not k- -

Herriman Line Putting Branch Soadi
Into Wyoming Mines New Coal

Properties Will bo DevelopedIndus-
try li Vital to Prosperity of the West.

riate. It U the best laxative. Guaran

You an quickly deal and keey
cozy the draughty hall or cold room
so mailer what die weather condition!

are and if you only knew how muck
real eomlort you can have Irom t

PEHFECnOW

Oil Heater
CptWd with fisktloa Pcrice)

teed or your money back. Sold bv T. F
Laurln. Owl Drug Store.

, New Rout East.
A5H BOX The new Canadian Paciflo Snokane

RESOLUTE UNIVERSAL routs is the short line between Portland
and St. Paul. Their time the fastest.

The line is equipped with the finest

OMAHA, Xeb Dec. 18.- -H is now

piwtlble to we ilia efforts of ti elTorta
uih-U- i by the northwestern railroads to

prevent another fuel wiroity. All dur-

ing the summer snd full tbe transcon-

tinental railroad lmve been carrying
ifml totliewot. There it baa been stored
in enormous ijiuiiiltlc, in the bops that

dining, sleeping and observation cars inThe Foard & Stokes Hardware Co
Incorporated

Soecsssor t Fwarj ft Stoks Ce.

you wouldnl be withooi one anotha hoar. Turn the wick as high
or as low as yoa please there's m danger no smoke no smeB

just direct intense hear that's because ol the tmokelea device.
Beautilully finished in nickel and hnan wna-- "'

the world, being the latest design of the
ear builder, it Is to the Interest of
the traveling publio to investteata this menial anvwhere. The brass iont holds 4 auarbx giv-f-ag

heal for 9 hours. It k light b wdght easily
carried from room to room. Every heater warranted.

service. Through tickets from Astoria.Mum a coal (amino will be averted.

Though there are rWi dooite of coal A.Local office, 377 Commercial street.
in western tates, It was almost impose

WHEN YOU WANT PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT PUBLIC SPEAKER INTERRUPTED
Iblu to get minors to woifc them until
tlm cloning of metal miners sent theY men into tlie wl rcjrltms. tteaay bom ideal 10 read rWrite us, we're here for that purpose

'Public speakers are frequently Inter-

rupted by people coughing. This would
not happen If Foley's Honey and Tar

The Union I'acific and ita allied lines,

last Sprintf, begun to make preparations
til an c--j pjiuwK u;mi o3uoti out 401

arady by. Made of brast nkhd pitted, latest fan.
proved central draft burner. Every lamp warranted.

If vonr deaW does no! earrw PtAnrkan Oil HmIwwere taken, as it cures coughs and coldsThe Work We Do j evi table. Hiindrera of thousands of and prevents pneumonia and consump and Rayo Lamp write tor Bearcat agency.tons have been stored at Omaha, Conn- -

1 Anything in the electrical Business. Bell's House Phones TajnuRD on, cohpamt
tion. The genuine has no opiates and is in
a yellow package. 8old by T. F.
Laurln Owl Drug Store.

ctt ItlulTs. firnnd Wand, North Platte,
on the Union1 Pacific and at manyllnsidc wiring and Fixtures installed and kept in repair.

We will be glad to quote you prices. points on the Oregon Short Line, Oregon
Railroad and Navigation Company and
Soul horn' Pacific lines. Tliere liaa been MmMIIMIMIIIIIhM Illl MIMIHIlta heavy movement of commercial coal

OUR PRICES WILL DO THE REST

STEEL & EWART from Utah anil Illinois under tlie low

emergency rates offered by these lines. SUBSCRIPTIONSThe use of oil as fuel, began on a small
Phons Mala 3U1Z 421 Bond Stmt scale, twill eventually alleviate the sit

Now is the time to subscribe foruation consuk'rsuly.
In May circular were sent to all liar

rlnian line freight agonts, urging them the 1908 Magazines.
to impresa upon their several localities
the necessity of laying up a large sup
ply during tlie summer, or "off" months.
The company offered to store, at Its own

expense, all the ooal the mine could

DECORATE!
Your Tree with an up-to-da-

te

Electric Tree Outfit
Endorsed by Insurance underwriters. See one at the

itpare in order to permit as large a

quantity as possible to be devoted to
commercial purposes during the fall and

There is no nicer Xmas present for all ages than a
subscription to one or more of the late magazines.

Come in and look over the clubs and decide
for yourself.

B. A. HIGGINS CO.,
MCSIO BOOKS STATION FRY

Inter. A detailed1 record hsa been kept
of the roulte of these effort so that
the responsibility for another fuel scar

--wk,city can be placed.113 12th St.Astoria Hardware Co., )At tlie same tune, the liurnman roaus
have been making great efforts to open

up new coal territories, by building
School Shoes

FOR
branch line and spurs to mines, lee
miles north

' of Kern merer, in Wyoming,
are to be opened two minoa which are

SCOW BAY IRON 1 BRASS WORKS

' ' ATOIUA, OltEGON

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS

Hew Mill lctillir) Prompt sttentioo fives U si. repair work

11th and Franklin Ava. Tal. Main 8451

expected to produce 3,000 tons of ooal

a day. Another territory to which will

We Want Your Patronagebe built a branch ifrom the Union Tad-fi- o

main line, is north of Rock Springs,
Wyoming. All the new properties will

be developed by independent interests
not connected with the railroad.

The Billy Buster Steel Bot

torn Shoes

The Shoe
with a Sole
that Don't
Wear Out

All along the lfarriman lines there
will be a consistent effort to help deve

lop (coal mining, for it is realized that
the promotion of this industry is vital
to the prosperity of tlie entire west. As

has already been announced, the rail

. Q. A. BOWLBT, President sHANK PATTOK, Ouolar.

fttt PETERSON. 3. VT. GARNER, A!staat Oesalsi.

Astoria Savings Bank

0plil rld in HOCOOOi InrpliwandODdlTKIedi'ioBUIWOO
TnciuU 0DmU Bunking Boslness, Interest Pld on Time ImikmIU (

FOUR PER CENT FEB ASKtM
Eteventb and Dnans atreete, ASTORIA, OREf01

road companies will retire tfrom Che

commercial coal business. S. A. G1MRE
OCEAN YACHT RACE.

543 Bond St, opposite Fisher Bros.
438 COMMERCIAL

TRANSPORTATION.

Proposition of Sir Thomas Upton to be

Accepted.

NEW YORK, Dec, meet

Wc may not be the. cheapest
decorators in the city, but we
do claim that we do good
work and do it promptly.

It Will Pay You to See Us
About Painting and

Paperhanging

Allen Wall Paper & Paint Co.
ieVenth and Bond Sts.

First National Bank of Astoria,' Ore CANADIAN PACIRIC
ing of the board of governors of the EMPRESS" Lino of th Atlantic.

Joia one of our Christmas excursionsESTABLISHED 18MO.
to Great Britain, Norway, Sweden, Den
mark and Germany, leaving Portland

weekly.

Capital $100,000 Excellent service and exceptionally

Brooklyn Yacht Club will bo called lor
the purpose of accepting the offer of

Sir. Thomas Upton of a $1,000 oup for
an ocean yacht race. The race will not

le to Bermuda aa the members of the

Brooklyn Club think this would be con-

flicting with tno Corinthian dub which

has already on ita program a race to
that port. An open sea course which

may be Ifrom Nowport to Cape May and
thence to fhe Club's house in Gravesend

low rates by the Canadian Paciflo "Em

press," the finest, fastest and largest
steamers between St. Lawrence portaDinnerXmasThat and Europe. Write for rates and book
lets. James Finlayeon, agent, Astoria,
Ore.

Bay will be proposed. The distance for
the race will be approximately 600 miles.

TRANSPORTATION.Tlie International Cup Committee of
Will VOT BE COMPLETE WITHOUT SOME OF OUR SELECT TABLE

; 4
.WIKES A PARTIAL LIST TO CHOOSE FROM.

SWESa WINES Sparkling See Dry Fragrant, offer- -

:t Old Fort Tawny, rich, light and vacant.
'

color. , RED WINES

FREIGHT.PASSENGERS.
the Brooklyn Yacht Club has issued

preliminary rules for the international
race for the oup which it baa offered.

All nations will be invited to enter the
race. The conditions of the challenge

JOHN FOX. Pres. F. L. BISHOP, See. ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK, Tma.
The K" Une , MOOX TROYEK, Vke-Pre-a. and Supt.

yinfandel-Cle- an. light Uble win.
BurgundyMedium bodied, mellow.

Sparkling Burgundy Brilliant, pleas- -

for the oup are as' follows:

' "
Old Sherry Pale, olean, nutty.
Angelica Soft, agreeable, full

' Muscatel Very fruity, sweet.

WHITE WINES
That the race shall bo open to any ASTORIA IRON WORKsyacht enrolled in a foreign yacht clubant

Grape Jules, Maraschino cherries, fruit,!
Riesling Medium light table wine. of not more than 80 feet waterline, if

a schooner, or of not more than 63 feet
DESIGXER3 AND MANUFACTURERS
OF THE LATEST IMPR0VKB ....

water line if a sloop.
That the challenging yacht must Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers

proceed to the place of competition on

her own bottom and under her own sails. Steamer - LurlineThat the race shall be started from

Sauterne Natural mellow, 'pronounced ' and Oognae Brandies, and a full

flaror. Una of Cordlala.

Chateau Yquem Full bodied Oram

o Sauternea,
' ' PHONE 1881 PROMPT DELIVERY

AMERICAN IMPORTING CO.
589 Commercial Street;

COMPLETE CANNER1 OUTFITS FURNISHED. X
,

Carrespondenca Solicited. Feot of Fourth Streetthe Sandy Hook Lightship, and shall be

of not less than 30 miles and not more

than 40 miles in length on the open sea.
Night Boatfor Portland and

Way Landings.That tho race shall Ibe sailed under
Leaves Astoria daily except Sunday atthe rules of the Brooklyn Yacht Club H. B. PARKER,

Proprietor.
E. P. PARKER,

Manager.in force at the time of challenge op un-

der such other rules' as shall be mutual-

ly agreed upon. ... PAFKEG HOUSELeaves Portland Daily except SundayThe other conditions have been drawn
at j a. m.up, but are held subject to revision at

LTJROPEAN PLAN.another mooting of the cup committee,
to be held today.

Quick Service Excellent Meals

THE O E M
..,,; .a r" ,

C. F. WISE,1 Prop.
ChoiM Wines, Llquort Merehanta Lweb From

and Cigara
' 11:30 a, a. to 1:30 r a

Hot Lnnca at all Houri tiCanta

Good Bertha.' ' PET CAUSES DEATH. .

First Class b Every Respect
Free Coach to the House.

' Bar and Billiard Room

Good Sample Rooms on Ground Float
.. for Commercial Men

Astoria OrefM

Landing Astoria Flavel Wharf.Small Child Playing with Kitten Strikes
Landing Portland Foot Taylor St

G. B. BLESSING, Agent
Phone Main arOt.

Stoke Sets Garments Afire.
NEW YORK, Dec, 18. Fondness for

Cornsr Eleventh and Commercial

iASTORIA OREGOa


